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In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SOU'l'HER.L~ PACIFIC CO:t:?J:,J.ry to'!: au thor1 ty ) 
to abandon the non-agency stations ot ) 
Y~dvale and Italian-Swiss Colony, both ) 
in the county o~ Y£dera, State or Culi-) 
rernia. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OrtDE? -- ......... -

A~~lication No. 19382 • . -

Seuthe~ Pacific Company, a cor,o'!:atlon, on ~~ch 31, 
1934, applied tor authority to abandon its non-agency stations 

ot ~"'1c!ve.le and. Ite.lie:c.-Sw1ss Colony, located on the ~1n I.ine ct: 

its Western Division in Madera Cou~ty, Stato or Cali~orn1a. 

These non-agency stations are located on a spur track 

which connects with the ~a1n Line in the City o~ Y~dera. 7he 

nearest agency station is :~dera, .6 ot a mile ~rom :.:idvale and 

3.3 miles ~rom :talian-Swiss Colony. 

AP,licant alleges that the'!:e Des been no business 

handle~ at lUdvele Station ~uring the pest two years and that to'!: 

the twelve-month ~er1od ending February 28, 1934, 199 carload ship-

ments were handled at !talian-Swiss Colony. 

The most interested shipper at Italian-SWiss Colony ed-

vised the Commission, in writ1ng, thet he h~d no objection to the 

granting of the ap~lication, provided the Station or Italian-SWiss 

Colony was placed within the switching li:m.1ts 0-: !ladera. 

It appearing, that a publ~e hearing is not necessary 

he'!:ein and that the ep~lic8tion should be Gra~ted, 
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hereby u uthorized to abandon its non-agency stations 0 t 1!1e.ve.le 

and. Italian-Swiss C~lony, 10 ce. ted. 0:1 the ~.:A1n tine 0-: i ts ~7esteI':l 

Division, in Maaera County, state o~ Cal1tornia, to eliminate said 

non-agency namos trom its station rcco~s and ~o cancel, in CO%1.-

to:::l1ty ":':'1 tb. the :ules 0-: thi s Co~ $s1o:o., ell ::ate to.=i~s ant! 

:ollo~ing CO:ld,1tions: 

(1:1 Sait! stations of :.:1dve.le e.ne. Italian-Swiss 
Colony shall be pleced within the SWitching 
limits of ~dera. 

(2) LPplicant shall, within thirty (30) days 
~hereatter, notify this Com.ission, in 
writing, or the eba~~onment ot the teeil-
ities authorized herein and of its co~
~lience with the conditions hereot. 

(Z) The authorization herein g~~te~ shall 
lapse and become void 1~ not exerci~e~ 
within one (1) year :rom the date hereo:t' 
unless turther time is gra:ted :y subse-
o.uell t 0 rder. 

~ne ~uthority herein erante~ shall ~ecome ettect1ve on 

the e.ate bereot. 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Celifor~ia, this 

or April, 19M. 

COI::mis sic:lers. 


